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Weather Vane Tops Barn

Engineering Students
Ineligible For EIT Exam
by Evan Evans
A recent interview with Vincent
DiMase, the Chairman of the Boa rd
of Registration for Professional
Engi neers and Land Surveyors , the
Rhode Island licensing agent for pro-

photo by Chris Zepp

RWC Hosts 2nd Annual
Portuguese Arts Festival
by Doug Cloutier
Th e Port ugu ese Arts Festival spo nsored by the Dean of International
Students, John Christina, brought an
ethnic flavor to the Thomas J. Paolino
Recreation Center. du ring the week o f
Ap ril 9_ The 2nd annua l Portuguese
Arts Festival feat ured native crafts, a
piano co ncert , a slideshow and a folk
dance contest. Proceeds benefitted the
Performing Arts Center.
"I wanted to help build awareness,
understanding and sensitivity." said
Christina, "and disperse a little in fo rma tion about the Portuguese commun ity."
Crafts exhibited ranged from a
grass headdress to kitchen utensils.
One exhibit included carved wooden
canes and an ox yoke. A con-shaped
clay bread oven bigger than a punch
bow l wason display.
There were hand woven wicker
baskets and hats, ranging in size from
a laundry basket to a fist; painted
ceramics; small pa intings; and a footlong guitar-like instrument called a
Cavaquinho.
" T he cost of the Festival and exhibit
was low," said Christina. Rwe built
the exhibit stands" and mostly
everything else was donated ."
The festival had been in the works
since June, 1984 when Christina made
contact with Joao Cid, of the Portuguese Consulate in New York.
Secretary of the American Portuguese Society in New York, Michael
Teague, gave a slideshow on Thursday
at 2:30 pm entitled "In the Wake of
the Portuguese Navigators."
The slides featured people, cities,
forts and churches in areas of the
world today th at were part of the Portuguese Empire at the lime of Vasco
De Gama.
Teague began to collect the slides 20
years ago as he traced the rout of De
Gama from Ethiopia, Mozambique,
Ind ia, Nagasaki to Brazil.
"They would break their last crust
of bread with you," he said with a
warm accent of the Portuguese
descendants he met.
Many of the places he visited a re no
longe r und er Portug uese rule. but the
Po rtu guese influence remains in their
art a nd a rchitectu re.

On Sa turday nighC a- pian o concert
by Dr. Ruth Rendleman featu red
pieces by two Portuguese composers.
Dr _ Rendleman, a Graduate of Columbia Universit y, played "Andante
and Toccata in g minor" by Joao De
Sousa Carvalho and Joao Dom ingos
Bontempo' s "Fantasy and Variat ions .
on an Air by Mozart. "
She concluded the concert with
three works by Frederic Chopin even
though Chopin wasn't Portuguese.
HI wa s only notified with 2 week s to
prepare." Rendleman confessed, HI
learned as man y Portuguese pieces as I

fessio na l engineers. co nfirmed that
Mechanica l Eng ineering Technology
(MET) graduates at Roger William s
College do not meet the requirements
set forth in the Board's rule s and
regulations [Q be eligible to participate
in the Engineer in Trai ning examinetion . The examination is ad ministe red
by the Rhode Islan d Board of
Registra t ion which is granted aut hority under Chapt er 78, Rho de Island
Public Laws 1962 as ammended 1978
and 1982.
DiMase stress ed the d ifference between an engineering degree and a n
engin eer ing techn ology degree an d
sta ted tha t th e board took action
aga inst RWC becau se of:
1. Poor rest results from RWC MET
graduates;
2. Lack of eng ineering degree programs at RWC. DiMase added that
RW C graduates that met the requiremen ts stated in paragraph 5.05.B
of the rul es a nd Regulation s wou ld be
allowed to participat e in the Engi neering in Trainin g exa minatio n. He not ed
that 15 RWC MET students participate in the Fall 1984 examination
and 15 failed the exam. Nat ion al
result s from previou s exams are
pre sented fo r comparison :

could."
Preceding the concert. guests were
treated to a Portuguese dinner of
Marinated Pork, rice, vegetable soup
and wine.
"It was delicious all the way
around. " said Michael Swan son , an
RWC Facu lty member.
continued on page 2

Category

percent

" passing

ABET acredited 4 year engineering
ABET acredited 4 year engineering technology
Non-acredited 4 year engineering
Non -acredited 4 year engineering
technolog y
No degree

72

42
44
33
36

DiMa se explained th at th e ABE T
recom mend s allowing students from
accredited engi neering schools access
to t he EIT examination; however, e.rch
state's ru les va ry. A mechanical
engineering t ech no logy graduate
might be eligible to pa rt icipate in the
exam in another state, an d if passed
and cer tified as an Engineer in Training , Rhode Island would recognize the
certificat ion due to a reciprocal agreement with all stat es, the Di strict of
Columbia, and any U .S. possession .
He cautioned ca ndidates to chec k the
licensing aut ho rity of the sla te in qu estion pr ior to reques ting EfT slat us.
Th e Accrediting Boar d of Engi neering and Technology (A BET) Accredits
2 types of progra ms: I . Engineering 2.
Engin eeri ng · Tec h n o logy . Th e
Eng ineering Techno logy program at
Roger William s Co llege is accredited
by A BET an d il is in no dan ger of losing that acc reditation . Th e Electrical
Engin eering Technology progra m is
acc redited . The Civil Engineering
Technology program is not accred ited .
Roger Williams Co llege Mechanical
Engineering Techno log y graduates are
no t eligible 10 part icipate in the ElT
exa mination in th e state of Rhod e
Island imme di ately upon graduation .
Dea n Schia vo expla ined tha t soon
a fter the fall 84 EIT exam , he received
a copy of th e result s, as did all other
schools in the area . He requested a
meeting with the RI licensing board .
At tha t meetin g, the board questioned
the abil ity of Roger William s College
lO successfully prepare students for the
EIT exam. Sch iavo then requested a
meeting with the RWC engineering
faculty questioning the EIT exami nation result s and the a ppro pria teness of
RWC st udent> laking the exam . The
engineering faculty answered that
cont inued on page
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Accreditation Team to Arrive in October
by Mary Ellen Johansson
In a recent interview. Dean Schiavo
discussed the preparations being made
. for the school's re-accreditation.
RWC last received a 5-year accreditation in 1979-80 and is up for review
this year by the New England Association of Schools and Colleges, the College has initialed a self-study, the
results of which will be reviewed by the
accreditation team which then decides
whether or not to validate the report .
Self-study validation is cru cial to accreditation .
The association 's review team is
composed of 6 to 8 educators who
possess expertise in various areas of
higher institutions. They are most con cerned with how the college has
evaluated itself in several areas and
also, from this evaluation, what projections the school has made. An
honest assessment of the college's
weaknesses and strengths is a vital part
o f this self-stud y, accord ing to Dean
Schia vo , and how well they are int egra ted into the school's mission s and
goals delermines whether th e team will

approve the self-study . The New
England Association does not accredit
individual programs at the college, but
uses twelve differenl standards on
which it bases its accreditation. In
each of the twelve areas, it is look ing
for a concise description. appraisal .
and projection:
that
1. Mission and ohjectives there exists a clear statement and
definition of the institution's mission
and objectives including long range
goals.
2_ Evaluation and Planning - that
mechanisms exist for implementing
the school's mission and objectives
and assessing whether they are being
achieved.
3. Organization and governance that there exists an adequate Board to
oversee the school's activities as well
as adequate faculty and administrat ive
staff.
4. Programs and Instructions - that
at least 25"10 o f the student's courses
come from the three ar eas of na tural
science, hum anities. and soc ial science
department s.

5 . Special aclivilies
that
workshops, conferences, and other
special activities sponsored by the college do not conflict with its purposes
and goals and do reflect a quality institution .
6. Faculty - that there are enough
faculty members, that they are competent in their field and are teaching a
reasonable number of hours per week ,
and that they are involved in professional development.
7. Studenl servIces - i ha t there is a
broad range of services available to
students including, but not limited to,
tutoring. financial aid, lest placement,
counseling, career services, and food
services.
8. Library I lea m lng rnources - that
the library is adequate according to the
standards set forth by the American
Library Association and that it in cludes such services as inter-library
loans, faculty input on book acquisitions. and commitment to furnish
books required for new and continuing programs.
continued on page 2
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Accreditation Team
procedures in Financial Aid ." It was

continued from page. I
9. Physical faciliti es -

that there is

adequate maintenance of the buildings
and that there are financial reserves to
make major repairs as they become
nece ssary.
10 . Financial resources - that the

college is well ma naged . financially,
that i[ can deliver what it prom ises and
t hat its ' budget breakdown falls
rou ghly with in those guidelines suggested by the Association .
I I . Ethical practices - that there are
procedures fo r co mplaint pro cessing,
student input . fair refund s, and that
these and other ethica l standards
permeate the instituti on .
12. Publi cations and advertising -

that it fairly and hone stly represent s
itself in its catalo gue and advertising .

suggested that the workgroup be retained to "facilitate now of informa tion. "

• Fund-raising and development :
"President Rizzini has reorganized the
functions and personn el and, with the
Board.

worked out a new set of

policies. procedures and goals for
Fund Raising." This repo rt will be
sent to the steering committee for further review.

• Liberal Ar ts/Professional : The
Dean co mmented that there is tension
between specializatio n and education,

between tho se faculty members who
feel that more cour ses in the cho sen
field, mor e inten se specializatio n, has
precedence over education

or

the

broader base o f skill development of
the graduating student.
Included in the self-st udy newslette r
is the recomm endation of the Basic

Dean Schiavo report ed that the selfstudy is no w in the dra ft stage. A steering co mmittee rev iews [he input of
study grou ps and integrate s data fo r

Skills Proposal, present ed by the
Acad emic Council and approv ed by
the Faculty Senate. It is "designed to
ensure a basic level o f competency in

the final draft. T he seven study areas

reading . writing , o ral communicatio n,

include:
Evaluation and planni ng
Fund raising and dev elo pment
Financia l aid
Co ntinuing education
Liberal Arts / Pro fessional
Program review

and pro blem solving /ana lysis for all

Faculty developm ent /faculty
workl oad
The Apr il I, 1985, issue of the self-

graduating students while providing

ad di ti o na l

help

a nd

specia lized

assistance to those students who may
be weak in o ne o r more o f the se
areas." This is in respo nse to the
evidence that an appreciable number
of entering freshmen canno t read,
write, or compute on a co llege level.

The Basic Skills req uirement will in-

study newsletter, carried co mmittee
recommendatio ns in these seven areas.

clude Expo sitor y Writing , a seco nd
writing course to be selected by the

• Program review and program

Portuguese

Arts Festival

continued from page I

The 5 contest judges were :
Christina ; Fred Maneca, an ex-RWC
student who majored in dance; Chair-

On Sunday, April 14, the final day,
co untless peop le o f Portuguese des-

man of the Portuguese Art s Festival
Inc . Bob Woods; T racy Wood,

cent gathered for the main event of the

sec retary ·o f that organizatio n; and

day - a folk dan ce contest.
Wh ile waiting for the contest to
begin , people enjoyed a variety o f Por tuguese foods: C ho urico (hot sausage
and pepper sand wiches); Bifanas
(sho ulder meat marinated in wine &
hot sauce); Lingu ica (ho t & spicey
sausage); Batatas (boiled potatoes
sliced open to in sert peppers) ;
Bacalhou (baked cod with potatoes);
and Favas (immense beans).
Ea ch of the 6 groups marched out in
front of the stage and up the step s,
singing, dancing and playing their own

Clara Characo, a dancer and student.
The judging categor ies included group
co-o rdination and music .
T he winners were Sant issimo

Sac remento from New Yor k.
The closing ceremonies took place
at 7:00. Cid gave a pr esentation in
Portuguese.
.
.
RWC has taken a role in the growth
of thi s event. Portuguese festivals will
be held in Alabama and Florida,
among other places. Eventually, plans
include taking the Portuguese Arts
Festival around the world .
Already, plans for next April 's

music on IS-string guitars. tam borines, drums and accordio ns . Then
each performed 6 or 7 so ngs on stage ,
in cos tumes with amazin g blends of

Festival are underway.

" April is Portuguese Mo nth in Portugal," Cid said in a true native ac-

red, black , white , and orange.

cent . "That is why we hold it then.

American Studies Club
Donates Books
T he American Studies Club ha s
donated books on English architecture
to the library. Several are signed and
all were publi shed in England . In addition the American Studies Club is provid ing funds to th e librar y to purchase
additi onal

mic rofiche

copies

of

hist oric al

Amer ic an

arc hi tect ure

bu ildin gs .in several Mid -Atlantic
stat es. Some items will be on display in
the Library during May . We hope
st udents, faculty and staff will see the
exh ibit and use the materials that hav e
been donated .
I· A

I ll..

objectives : a major portion of the

st udent and th e writing sta ff, Introd uction to Public Spea king, and a

self-study newsletter dealt with pr o-

mathemat ics co urse to be selected by

gram plann ing and review and its sym-

the st udent an d the math ematics staff.
It was suggested that this Basic Skills

* QUALITY RESUME SERVICE *

program can be incor porated into all
majo rs with out substa ntial cha nge in
current programs. Al so , the development o f add itional readin g and writing
co urses would enhance facilitation of

PROFESSIONAL

biotic relat ionship with budgeti ng pro cedures. As stated in the documen t,
"the main reaso ns why prog ram
review at RWC has been suspended in-

clude the facts that : fund ing goes fo rward witho ut
purpo ses for
made clear :
authority for

the need fo r rev iew; the
review have not been
structures, time and
such review have been

lacking: a system of tru st and regard
ha s been lacking. Tying program
review to planning and budg eting will
go a long way to filling the gaps ." The
committee prepared to assist RWC in
creating a cohensive planning and

budgeting policy. Th e Dean further
stated in the new sletter that "we must
decide what institution al co mitments
and poli cies are needed fo r effe ctive
integra tion o f academ ic planning and
budgeting ." It has also been recornmended, aft er a study of present procedure s fo r curriculum review, that
there be a "reor ganization of the Col -

lege Curriculum Committ ee and also
the relationship which it has with the
Division Curriculum Committees."
Faculty training and seminars on the
matter were propo sed as well as "attempt s at 'trust-building' to break
down o bstacles and barriers which
have prevented real program review ."
• Faculty ~ ..de.Ye l o p m e Df : From the

newsletter,

"This workgroup has
gathered the curriculum vita o f all
faculty and has admini stered a que s-

tionnaire regard ing faculty develop ment. The results o f both assessment s
are not yet available ."
• Continujng edu cation: Aft er eval -

uat ing the Continuing Education
Department for academic quality, for
financial contribution, and for the im-

this program implementation and
review, it is proposed that a subcom-

mittee of the College Curriculum
Co mmittee be created to monitor,
co ordinate and evaluate the program
as well as make annual reports to appropriate groups. Providing further
justificat ion for the Program , the
Dean included in the newsletter ex -

cerpt s fro m Integrity in the College
Curriculum: A Report to the
Academic Community prepares under
the aegis of the A ssociation o f
American Colleges. Dean Schiavo in-

Free

recommendation for RWC at this
time ." This chapter describes nine
learning experiences, some of which

are skills but others are ways of growing,

maturing , and understanding.

Ability to manipulate and to assess
data was discussed under the topics of
inquiry, abstract logical th inking,
cr itica l analy sis , lit e rac y , and
understanding o f numerical data and
science. Other experiences include
historical consciousness, art apprec iation. value assessment, internat ional
and multicultural experiences, and
comprehensive study in depth .

Also included in thi s newsletter was
a list of 22 requests for space from
variou s departments. The two with

highest priori ty were additional librar y
space and classroom facilities.

recommendations were made to the
steering committee.
• Financial aid: " Reco mmendation s focused on the need to provide
effect ive and comprehensive information to all concerned regarding Federal

After additional input gained from
hearings to be held this semester , the
Steering Committee will present the
final draft of the self-study to the New
England Association by August. The
visiting team will arrive 00 October

1, 6-8, 1985. ,

Lifetime

Updating

Special Student Rates
4700 North Main Street #6C
Fall River, MA 02720
Tel. (617) 674-4672

~'----- ~...---'---""

cluded the chapter "A Minimum Required Curriculum" in the newsletter
since it was, he felt, "the mo st relevant

age ' which it creates of RWC, 35

policy, I College policy and operating

writing
printing
counseling

the Basic Skills Pro gram . To assist in

Contests Highlight .
WROG Dance
by Doug Cloutier
On Saturday, April 13, the campus
radio station WROG spo nsored a
dance in the cafe of the st udent center.
The music was pro vided by the
WROG mobile unit, with ex-Stati on
Manager Thorn Hali sh, and Mob ile
Director Bill Rice at the co ntro ls.
Albums, gift certifi cates and a $350
stereo were given awa y.

Several albums, includi ng The
Breakfast club soundtrack and the LP
We Are The World, went out to
thelucky winner with the right ticket
stub to match the one chosen by Station Ma nager Pat Delaney .
Halish did a superb job at the turntables, despite allowing U Axel F" to
fade out at on e point in the evening.

He had fun, too, so much that he really got down to "Shout " (from Animal
house), holding the mike and lipsyncing.

As midnight rolled around, Delaney
called for contestants for the "Best
Tan" contest. Five guy s eagerly step-

ped

foreward

and

flexed

bronze

muscles.

Mike Parelli was decla red the winner in the men' s division .

"Where did you get tanned?" asked
Delaney .
"Rhode Island!" Parelli laughed .
Amid hearty shou ts of "Take It
O ff!" Carol Morocco won the
women's division with no flexing at

all.
Each winner in the tan contest got a

$25 gift certificate from
Records.
The stereo

was given

Midland
to Kevin

Pav ise, the owner of ticker stub
#601449.
"I was surprised ," he said later. "I

heard 4 co me up, then another, then
9!"

" .,
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PPAC Schedule
Call 421-ARTS for tickets.
New Box Office Hours: Monday - Friday 10 a .m . - 6 p .m .
Saturday: Noon - 5 p.m.
MasterCard and Visa welcome

Bobby Short 10 Perform al
Benefit for Trinily Rep
The celebrated singer-pia nist Bob'bY' .

Short, long admired as a premiere interpreter o f the American popular
so ng, will perfo rm at a benefit for
Trinity Square Repertory Co mpany,
in Trinity Rep's upstairs theatre , Mo nday, April 22. The performance begins
at 7:45 P .M .
Bobby Sho rt 's sophisticated an d
stylish approach to the great songs of
Gershwin, Porter, Kern, and others
has made him a favorite of audiences
around the wo rld. He is known not
only for his impeccable taste in selecting only the finest material - he has
brought to light many obscure but
splendid Porter songs, for example but for his consummate performing
skills. Few artists are as successful as
Bobby Short in creating that special,
satisfying relatio nship between performer and audience . The upstairs
theatre at Trinity Rep, at 20 1
Washington Street , Providence, will
be the perfect setting for his generous
talents.
Bobby Short ha s played for many
years at the chic Cafe Carlyle in New
York, but he has also made many
special concert appearances, including
t hose with the Boston Pops and at the
White House. He is probably most
widely known for his appearances in
the television commercial for Charlie
perfume. Of Bobby Short, The New
York Times ob served, "Effective as heis in a supper club, Short 's musical
mean s and per sonal ma gnet ism warrant the kind of attention that only a
darkened hall and a spotlighted stage
provide ."
T he benefi t for T rinity Rep, chaired
by Rosalyn Sincla ir , is in honor of the
Company' s 21st birthday. About to
begin its 22nd season under Arti stic
Director Ad rian Hall, Trinity Rep is
now in the midst of a Challenge Campaign , designed to strengthen the
Company's institutional and arti stic
stability. The evening with Bobby
Short will help generate new funds for
the Cam paign.
Reserved seats are $25. A limited
number of Patron seats are available
at $100 (includes a pre-performance
buffet,), and Birthday seats at $150 (includes the buffet and dessert with Bobby Short).
For reservations and more tick et information, call the Box Office at (401)
351-4242, or visit the Box Office in the
lobby of the theatre, at 201 Was hington St reet , Providence.

What's"

In A Name
Authority o n Rl plac e names
. Ma rian Wri ght will relate some of the
stories behind state nam es an d places
on T hurs day, Ap ril 25 at 4:00 P .M. in
th'eliay Room. The program , cosponso re d by Alp ha Chi , the
American Studies Club and the
Library , is free and open to all
members of the college community.
PROVIDENCE - "Evita," the
Broadway musical which earned 7
Tony Awards (including Be st
Musical) , 6 Drama Desk Awards and
the New York Drama Critics Circle
Award will play in Providence Tuesday through Sunday, June 18-23.
Florence Lacey stars in this Providence Performing Arts Center presentation . Tickets are now on sale and
ma y be ordered by calling (401)
421-AR TS .
"Evita " is based on the life of Eva
Peron and her rise to power in Argentina during the late 1940' s and early
1950's . The mu sic and lyrics are by the
high ly-acclaimed team of Andrew
Lloyd Webber and T im Rice.
Florence Lacey was the last actress
to play Eva Pero n during "Evitas"
Broadway run , She ha s performed on
Broadway and with national touring
companies for several years.
Ms. Lacey won the Theatre World
Award for her Broadway debut as
Irene Mallo y in Carol Channing 's
revival of "Hello, Dolly!" and went
on to star opposite Joel Gray in Jerry
Herman's Broadway musical, " T he
Grand Tour " .
Other credits include regional
theatre roles as Stella in "A Streetcar
Named Desire ," Julie Jordan in
"Carousel " and Gyp sy Rose Lee in
"Gypsy,' ;
Groups of 20 o r more are eligible .
for a 10% discount (excluding Friday
or Saturday evening performances).
Fo r further information on groups call
Susan at (401) 421-2997 during
bus iness hours.
Tickets for "Evita " are $17.50
-$25.00. To order, call the Providence
Performing Arts Center Box Office at
(401) 421-A RTS. MasterCard and
Visa are welco me.

APRI L
Saturday

27th

Sunday

28th

MAY
Saturday

4th

T uesday

7th

Festival Ballet of RI
"Cinderella"
Festival Ballet of Rl
"Cinderella'

7: 30 p.m.

R. I. Philha rmonic

8:30 p.rn.

2:30 p .m .

7: 30 p. rn.

Steve Lawrence & Eydie Gorme
Spring Fundraiser for Friends o f
Providence Performing Arts Center
Pa tron tickets $35 (loge seats and reception)
Ca ll 421-2997 for information and reserva tions

Saturday

18th

R. I. Philharmonic

8:30 p .m.

Sunday

19th

Temptations & Four Tops

7:30 p.m .

Sunday

26th

Wynton Marsal is

8:00 p. m .

JUNE _
Sunda y

2nd

Frankie Valli

8:00 p.m.

18th
19th
20th
21st
22nd
23rd

*Evit a
*Evit a
*Evita
*Evita
*Evita
*Evita

Tuesday
Wednes day
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 p.m. '
8:00 p.m .
8:00 p.m .
8:00 p.m.
3:00 - 8:00 p .m.
3:00 - 8:00 p.m .

Coming this summer . . .
Club Pastiche Cabaret"
Please note: All dates , programs and art ists subject
to change.
I

* Providence Performning Arts Center-sponsored event
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.Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor.

Dear Editor:
I have just finished reading your
April 9 edition, an d as usual , fou nd
almost no coverage of event s in most
o f the academic areas of the college. A
disproportionate amount o f space was
devoted to the doings of the Fine Art s
and Humanities divisions . Engineering
received five column inches out of
twelve pages, and there was no men tion of Natural Science or Architectur e. Has it escaped your notice that
there is a new greenhouse under con struction? Are you aware that Archi tecture now has divisional status and is
soon to erect a new buildi ng?
I d on' t kno w the exact proportion

of the student bod y represented by
each division . but it is probably close
to the proportion of applicant s for
each division as recently repo rted by
Admission s:
Division

Engineering
Architecture
Nat. Science
Fine Arts
Humanities

•• •

Ap plica nts

'10

265

I t.2

319

13.5
6.3

t50
80
55

•••

3.4
2.3

It is clear from these figures that

your emp hasis is not justified by the
career goals o f the student bod y considered in its entirety.
You did not report the upcoming
IEEE student night , a st udent event of
major importance. Yo u did mentio n
the ASME student night , but onl y
a fter it occured . Isn't it possible to
give notic e of events before they happen so that mo re people might attend?
You did not mention the cons truction of the new greenhouse even
tho ugn it is being built at the cent er of
the ca mpus.
The MESSENG ER must overco me
its pa rochial view o f events here at
RWC. If you are going 10 practi ce
journalism yo u must go o ut and find
the news, not wait for it to come up
and bite you on the leg.
Sincerely,
Roland Everitt
Academic Co mput er Cente r

•••••••••••••••••••••••
•

i• VOTE

•

!•

••
••
: STUDENT
:
•
•
: SENATE
:
: ELECTIONS :
•
•••
•
••
••
•: Thursday, April 25 :••
:• Friday, April 26 :•
••
••• Student Union
:

.

:.*********************~

As the academic year co mes to an
end, there are so me very important
peo ple I would like to pu blicly
recogni ze and thank .
Over the two year s that I have
directed the Student Life Offi ce, I see
many improvements, many good
times and some low times .
The Student Life Staff ha s worked
very har d over this period and as people graduate and others move on , two
people come to mind.
Mike Botticclli, who is relocating to
another area, has contrib uted much to
the mission of our department. His
warmth and compassion has certainly
ena bled him to help stude nts resolve
their pro blems an d conflicts. His co mmitm ent to the value of diversity has
challenged and enlightened staff and
students alike. His two years in our office have been exceptional ones and
the staff an d I will miss him .
Bob Beckett , who is looking toward
the business field has coordinated our
judicial system with fairness and efficiency and caring. He has kept a con stant eye on the residences, con cerni ng
himself with facility issues that affect
students. His many preventative programs have had positive impact on our
residents. His concern for students will
be remembered for some time to
come. We wish him much good fortune for his futu rTwo ye ars a go , S tuden t Life im plemented the "Pro ject Impact "
prog ram through out t he res lde ntia l are a s . Ea c h ye a r some 300
p ro gra ms are offer e d and
stud ents have rea cted ve ry
posit ively . Cathy Lombardozzi has
been the patient a nd c o m mi tt e d
fo rce beh ind th is success. He r
energies have been unceas ing
and she continues to e ncourage
new id e a s and the students to
devel op Ihose ideas. Her bel ief in
s tudent deve lopmen t ha s been
ev ide nced in t he staff select ion
and training she has twice coord inated . Student Life has much
appreciation for he r continued
commitment to the staff and
students.
No re c o g n itio n or thanks would
be complete without d iscussing
the most tmportant component of
Student Life, the Student Staff Our
four Head Residents, Anthony Coppola, Eric Johnson, Ca thy Gee and
Mike Patrie have gone beyond the call
o f duty in their work with the sta ff and
stude nts . The ir leadership and commitment have certainly been evidenced
by the superb conditions in each
residence. OUf Resident Assistants
have much to be proud of. As the col lege' s direct representatives in the living areas, the y ha ve been the group
responsib le for "putting it all
together". Without them our office
would be lost. They are the core of our
efforts. The y care very much about
their fello w st udents and 1 commend
them for a FINE JOB WELL DONE!
We all look forward to the future
and its possibilities. We are saddened
by those who graduate or move on,
but all those who depart shall be
remembered for some time to come.
To the entire SLO Staff - many
thanks!
Sincerely,
Marc N. Capozza
Director of Student Life

Tips To Reduce Rape
by Kelly J•.Burgess
Rap e, recent st udies hold, is the many pack ages.
fastest gro wing crime of violence in
this co untry and the least reported. * Wh ile waiting for a bus or for a light
There ar e estimate s that, in the US, as to change, notice how you stand . Try
ma ny as one woman in thr ee will be to be balanced - with your feet slightrap ed during her lifetime.
ly ap art and your hands free and out
Rape is not a crime motivated by of pockets. Be aware of peo ple and
sexual desire but one in which sex is cars around you.
used as a weapon to harm and
• While waiting on a subway plathumiliate the victim .
form , stay nea r the attendant's booth.
Here are so me tips on red ucing your Sit in a well-populated spot. Stay alert.
risk of rape:
• Know the schedule of transportation
• When returning home, ha ve yo ur so that you will not be waiti ng for lone
keys ready in your hand . On ce inside,
periods of time.
immediately close the door behind
Countless rapes occur in car s, so
you. If you notice someone following
make sure to lock your ca r a fter parkyou on your way home don't lead
ing. Never re-enter it before checking
them to your own residence. Go to a
the rear seat , and be sure your doors
neighbors.
are locked while driving.
• I f a person comes to your doo r say• If you believe you are being following that they need to make a phone ed, drive to the nea rest police station,
call, dire ct t hem to the nearest pay
filling station or public place.
pho ne or offer to make the call for
• Should your car break down, attach
them . Don't let them in, especially if
a
white cloth to the antenna, get back
you are alo ne.
into
the car and lock the door. If
• If you receive an obscene phone call,
someone other than a uniformed
do n' t talk to th e caller - HA NG UP.
policeman offers assistance. ask them
• Refuse to give ou t any personal into
call the police or garage.
formation ove r the phone. When it is
• Don 't pull over if the car behind you
necessary to give you r teleph one
flash es its lights. If it is th e police , they
num ber to agencies, etc. , give th em
will have a siren and or flashing red or
your work number or say "This is a
blue lights.
number where you can leave a
• Make sure you have at least a
message. " Make sure other employees
tank of gas before you d rive
quarter
where you work are told not to give
anywhere.
out personal information abou t you .
• If all o f your keys ar e on th e same
• Walk close to the curb, o n the side
chain
, separate you r ho use keys from
of the street that faces traffic. Walk
car keys when leaving them with a
confidently at a steady pace, avoid
parking attendan t . Do n't put your
door ways, greenery and alleys.
name
and address on the key chain.
• Vary your route hom e - especially
If you have any questions or need
at night.
assistance call the RI Rape Crisis
• Wear sensible clot hes for walking.
C enter : 24- HOUR HOTLINE
Run if necessary. Do not constrict
94 1-2400, CALL COLLECT.
yourself with platform shoes o r too
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NOTEWORTHY
What Is RIPIRG?
by Jennifer San Sauci

Yo u may hear the word RIPIRG being spoken on campus by students and
if yo u' re wondering what it's all about
here' s the answer.
RIPIRG The Rhode Island Public
Interest Research Group is a statewide
non-partisan organization directed by
students with 2 ba sic goal s.
I. To con duct research , public ed ucation an d ad vocacy o f publi c concern in
the interest of the citizens of Rhode
Island .
2. To provide students with the training in citizenship skills, broaden their
social awareness and to enhance their
sense o f civic respon sibilit y.
RIPIRG was founded in 1975 by
students at the University of Rhode
Island inspired by Ralph Nader and
others who wanted to channel student
energies constructively for so cial
change. It is presently one of the
largest con sumer and environmental
organizations in the nation. A campus
chapter is funded by RIPIRG which
work s with other campus chapters. A
chapter is formed by a petit ion drive in
which over 50'1. o f the student body
. signs in support of the chapter.
RIPIRG is different from other

campus organizations because a professional sta ff of lawyers, researchers,
organizers and others help students to
carry out the group's projects. It is different from student government
becau se it does not concentrate only
on tuition costs. student administration relations or curriculum. RIPIRG
is directed towards problems that are
concerns such as: citizens that drink
the water, buy groceries, pay phone ,
bills and so on . Also, st udents collaborate with the other statewide
chapters to be as effective as possible .
Students that support RIPIRG are
in control. Final authority for all
RIPIRG action is held by the RIPIRG
Board of Directors which is
democratically elected 10 represent
each campus affiliated with the
organization. The Board sets the

budget, its proj ects goals and therei s
staff to help the program. A person
can be sure th at RIPIRG acts accordance with students wishes because the
students provide thei r funding. 1f the y
were to act o ut of line with the
st udents op inion . students would
choose not to co ntribute and therefore
the or gan ization mu st recon sider or
lose its funding .
RIPIRG meet ings are open to the
publ ic and informat ion is available
abo ut bud gets and policies upo n reque st. No w the organization is wor king on issues of environmental preservation and energy policy. In the past
RIPIRG ha s worked on recycling,
housing. student discrim ination and
hazardous waste.
The money that the student's co ntribute are used for these things :
1. A professional sta ff is hired on
each campus. Each campus is assigned
an org anizer.
2. A wide range of materials such as,
telephones, office space, newsletters
and posters are either purchased or
rented.
A professional staff is hired becaus e
student life is interrupted by holidays,
exams, vacations and the like .
RIPIRG maintains the projects during
these interruptions to ensu re the completion of the projects. The staff is
hired by and accoun table to the Stu den t Board o f Directors. Students
benefit from R1PIRG in that ther e is a
cleaner environment and stronger con sumer protections. Students also acquire the skills that prepare them for
employment and graduate studies in
many fields .
RIPIRG has accomplished the
following:
1. Publication of a tenants rights
handbook
2. Promoted solar energy co nferences
3. Published an auto repair guide
4. Conducted a successful hazardous
waste conference
5. Ran a newspaper recycling project
at U.R.1.
All in all RIPIRG is an asset to an y
college and their surro unding co mmunity.
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YOU CAN SAVE YOUR
G
COUNTRY...

,, .!'

. l ''),
'

...ANDWIN A
$10,000

SCHOLARSHIP!
Fed eral d eficit spending endangers
your fu tu re . Right now, the le d e ral
govern ment is spendmg S4 lor
every S3 it takes in , It doesn't take
a n e conomist to figure out that
w hen you spend m o re tha n y ou
make , you 're in trouble

And le d eral deticit spend ing

IS

getting all o f us into trouble . Sta r ti ng
a career is to u g h enough w ithout
having to struggle with a w ounded
economy . 11 the d e fic it catches up
with us. intlcti on. fa iling industries

a nd Co ngress re c eiv e a c op y 01
your essay. PLUS. y ou ca n win a

510.000 scho la rship . o r one o t three
52.500 sch olorships
Co nta c t y our Student Go ve rn m e nt
OUtce tor contest details. o r write to '
National Essay Co ntest. Inst itute 01
Financial Education. I I I East

Wacker Dn ve . Chica go. IL 60601
But h urry! Entries must b e re ce ive d

by April 29 . 1985

a nd job shortag es could be the
resu lts.
It's important that ou r decision
make rs k no w how you reel a bout
the deficit - to g e t th em 10 act
now. You can let th em k now by
e nte r ing th e 'You Can Save Your
Country" National Essay Co nte st
We'lI make sure that the Pre sident
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PERSONALS
& CLASSIFIED
For Sale: Long John O'Neil wetsuit and
matchingjacket. Brand New. SizeS. Call
253-1029.

• • • •
Personal: Little black female bunny rabbit seeks a name. If you have any suggestions put them in Box 1061.

•

• • •

Stargate Comics baseball card s and
used paperbacks. II to 5 Saturday and
Sunday, 1 to 6 Tuesday and Thursday .
II State s i., Bristol, R.t. 253-7667

Earn up to 40"10 commission next fall
by selling nat ional publications such as
Time, Newsweek, etc. No direct selling
or billing, just distribute subscription
cards. For complete details write College Marketing Services I I Birch Hill
Ln . Lex., Ma. 02173.

• • • •
Lost: Brown cassette case containing 36
cassette tapes . It was left on Old Ferry
Road on Friday, March 8. If anyone has
found it or knows who has it please contact Vicki Swan, Dorm Ill, Unit 334.
Phone 253-3885.

o

Acting Classes

March of Dimes
Sponsors
Walkamerica
Plans ar e in full swing for the
Annual March of Dimes Wa lkAmerica / TeamWalk on Satu rday ,
April 27, 1985. 92·PRO FM, PepsiCo la. Domi no 's P izza, Zayre Co rpo rat io n. Lindi - I Je wel ry, and
General Dynamic s Electric Boat Division are sponsoring the walk. the biggest Ma rch of Dimes fundrai ser this
year. Registration is at 8 AM at two
locations, the State Ho use grounds ,
Providence, and Wilcox Park, Westerly. A 9 AM balloon lift-off signals the
beginni ng of the walk fo r the
thou sand s of people who will trek 20
kilomet ers along designated routes.
Jessie Elizabeth King, 1985 Poster
Child for the Rhod e Island Cha pter
March of Dimes, will take an active
pa rt in the 1985 WalkAmerica .
Despite being crippled from spina
bifid a (open spine) , fou r-year-o ld
Jessie will use her Walker to walk one
block in front of the State Hou se at
the conclusio n of \ValkAmerica . Individuals ma y spo nsor " Jessie's
Walk" which also makes them eligible
for the drawing for dinner, donated by
Michelett i's Resta uran t, Providen ce,
The March of Dimes encourages
everyo ne to become involved in the
1985 WalkAmerica /TeamWalk . Any
businesses may form team s. Indiv idual
walkers are encouraged to take pan you need not walk on a team! Bring
family and friends to walk with ' yo u.
Myster y prizes will be awarded to top
mo ney raisers. Get fresh air, sunshine ,
and exercise while you help the fight
agai nst birth defects.
Anyone interested in participating
in the 1985 March of Dimes Wa lkAmerica / TeamWalk, individu ally or
with a team, may call 781-5657 for additional information . If you are
unable to walk but would like to spo nsor " Jessie's Walk." a Walk America
parti cipant , or a team, please call the
above number.

Du'e to the o verwhelming respon se
to the first co urse offering of its new
Extensio n Program, the Trinity Rep
Co nservatory will on ce again be offering an Int rodu ction to Acting Class to
adult s and teenagers 16 years an d
older.
The classes which run for 10 weeks
will begin on April 23rd . Students will '
be enrolled in thr ee d ifferent age
gro ups; Tuesdays 16-20, Wedne sda ys
2 1-30, and Th ursdays 31 and up . All
classes meet fro m 7·10 P .M. The
charge for the course is $100.
Interested individuals sho uld co ntact Steven R. Soo kikian at the Con servatory (40 1) 521-1100. Enrollment
is limited and stud ents are accepted in
order of app licat ion ,

Puzzle Answer

Careers in Com muni cations

What's it like working in the cornmunicati ons indust ry? Want to learn
how to find that first job in TV , radio,
ad vertising, or public relations? What
are the entry-level salaries?
Hear fou r commu nications professio nals d iscuss their careers on Tuesday , Apr il 30, at 7 pm in CL 128. T V
reporter Tim Carr an d PR executive
Mal White will be jo ined by a radio
celebrity and an advertisi ng expert for
a panel discussion full of advice and
person al career hints . The n, you'll
have time to ask your own question s
of the pros.
Sponsors of the present ation are the
Public Relation s Offi ce, Career Services. and the Career Writing Program. Coordinator of the event is
senior Sharon Nicker son, intern in the
co llege' s PR Office.

SHORT TAKES
PROVID ENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Th e Providence P ub lic Library is
" public" in tha t it is open a ll Rhode
Islanders with ou t charge. It is private
in that it is priv ate ly incorporated, no t
operated by city or state go vernment.
Althoug h it is support ed partly by the
government , th e remainder of support
is derived fro m endowment inco me
and an annual fund dr ive which is now
in progress. As the Principal Public
Library in Rh ode Island interrelated
library network by act ing as a back-up
resource collection , filling request s
which cannot be filled by other public
libraries in the state and by serving as
the chie f referral point for requests
which cannot be filled on the public
library level. Many city and town
libraries are part of the Providence
Public Library's computer data base
which is modern and up -to-date. The
Providence Public Lib rary serves a
culturally and ethnically diverse
populati on o f approximately 945,000
Rh ode Islanders in addition to
num erous businesses tha t take advantage of its reference, business and indu str y, a nd pa tent information. .:

to
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** NEED A SUMMER JOB :*
~
*.....
------:

*
:
*
*
*
»*
:

*

**
.*
*
:*
*
*
:

A division of Co nsolida ted
Foods , Co rp. has 10 immediate
openings for summer work.
We pay st uden ts what Ihey are
worth .
55 - 58 - 510 ! hour

:

*
:
*
*
*
**
We also offer incentive schola r- :
ship bonuses from 5500 • 3700.
*
*
Career pos itions available upon
:*
graduation.
*
**
From RI:
438.2432:
From MA : 1·800·322-4421
*
".

Students Ineligible For EIT Exam
conti nued fr om pag e 1
RW C was not prep ar ed to offer th e
proper training courses to students at
RW C to enable them to be . eligibl e
under RI licen sing requirements.
Schiavo noted th at a subsequent
meeting with th e Licen sing board, the
board decided that RWC no longer be
permitted to participate in the exam as
of April I , 1985.
Dean Schiavo noted that RWC offered a Technology degree program
because the size of RWC and scope of
the curriculum limit s it to a technology
program and because the job market
allows appropriate placement of
students at a better then average salary
after graduation .
Schiavo added that RWC has no
plans in the immed iate future to expand th e curriculum to include an
engineering degree.
According to P resident William
Rizzini , RWC MET students will not
be allowed to pa n ictpatein the EIT exam unles s ot her exte nsive criteria is
mel- However, they will be gra nted
work experience for th e engineering
techno logy degree o btai ned from the
college. The exam is an engineer 's
exa m an d we o ffer engineerin g
tech no logy; th erefo re, the stu dents are
not specific ally prepared fo r the exam
as they are in an engi neering curriculum. Rizzin i add ed t hat it beco mes
an eth ica l ma tter as
whether o r not
to allo w stude nts to ta ke the exa m
when they ar e no t actually prepared to
pass.
Regarding th e scho ol's resp on sibility to keep stude nts informed regar ding
their stat us as pro fessionals in tra ining. Rizzini referred to the schoo l' s
catalog an d the description of the
en gineering technology degrees o f-

to

. .-

fere d . He pointed o ut that th e EIT exa m is no t on ly not ment ion ed in the
descr ipt ion but a lso tha t each descriptio n emphasizes t he fact that the
tech nologist assists th e en gineer and
implements his requests but is not, in
fact, an eng ineer him self. Rizzini
noted tha t Electrica l and Mechanical
Eng ineering Technology, both offered
her e, a re accredited by the AB ET , The
sta te board, in a leiter to the admini stration. expre ssed its suppo rt for
the engineering program at RWC, and
will work with th e college in the
future. Rizzini said.
Asked whether or not the co llege
would change its technology program
to one which is strai ght engineering,
Rizzini stated that the potential to do
so exists; how ever, the college is co mmitt ed at thi s time to the establishment
of the a rchitect ure schoo l and its
building as well as to th e Fine Art s
building still in co nst ructio n phase.
Rizzini commen ted that those two
projects have precluded a ny co nsideratio n for developing a stra ight engineering departm ent at this time. He explain ed tha t to esta blish such a depa rt ment would invo lve a considerable expenditure for both addi tio na l staff an d
for en ha nced laboratory facilities ,
both of wh ich a re not fina ncia lly feasible for RWC.
Rizzini co nveyed to the engineering
students his support fo r the current
pro gram s at RW C , especi ally in view
of the placements of these engineering
tech no logy gra duates . In closi ng co mments. he sta ted , " \ Ve feel that we
ha ve not misled the st udents" and "t
will suggest that the Dean hold a
meet;
with bo t h fac ulty and
student;
-:"Id quest ion s regarding
th is matter.

.
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Network News
April 25, 26 - Senate Elections
April 23 10 25 - Lottery for Housing
April 25 at 4:00 in Bayroom - Alphi
Chi , the library, & American Studies
Club spo nso re: Marion Wright, to talk
about our great state R.I.
April 25 to 28 - SPRING WEEKEND
May 2 - senate Awards Banquet
May 3, 4 - Co mmencement Ball
Weeke nd
May 6 - Co llege Service Assoc iat ion
Dinner in Ba yro om
Mal' 9 - RWC Chorale, Spring Concert in Bayr oom at 9:00
May 12 - Spring Concert (Encore)
Blithewold Arboretum at 3:00
Senate
Every Monday at 4:30
Executive Board meet s in Senate
Office
Ever y Monday at 1:30 10 3:00 Student Legal Service s in the Senate
Office
Every Tuesday ar 7:00 in BayroJm the RWC Chorale meets
Every Wednesday at 6:00 - Senate
meetings in Senate Office
Every Wednesday at 7:00 - the Biking & Outing Club meets at the Snack
Bar
Every Thursday at 12 noon
deadline for NETWORK info in
Senate Office
New Hours for Career Service Office:
Monda y to Fri day - 8:30 to 1:00
Tuesday Evening - 6:00 to 9:00
Wednesday Evening - 4:30 to 7:30

Towne Video
19 State Street. Bristol, RI. 02809
401-253-7006

Rent at Towne Video with no membership fees.
Just leave your student I.D. number
or driver's license number.

***********************************
ALL TAPES ONLY .S U IO per/nighI
Offered Monday thru Thursday

Rent a VCR and one free tape
for ONLY $4.99
Sunday thru Thursday

***************~*******************
Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 10:30 A.M. ·8:00 P.M .
Friday and Saturday open 'til 9:00 P.M.
Open Sunday 12 Noon to 8 P .M.

State Board
Regulations
Co pies of th e current rules and
regulation s are available for $3.00 at :
Board o f Registrat ion for ' Professional Engi neers a nd Land Surveyors
O ffice of the Board
Room 308
State Office Building
Providence, RI 02903
Telephone (40I) 277·2565
The section con cerning Engineering
in Training certifica tio n is pre sented in
its entirity to squelch existing rumors
and pre vent furt her rum ors and misunderstanding ab ou t the rules. Mr.
DiMase stat ed his o ffice would be
happy to an swer questions individu als
h a ve co nce rni ng e ligi bi lity re qui rement s fo r the Engineering in
Training certification.
5.03 SP ECI FIC REQ UIR EMENT S
FOR ENG INEE R·IN· T RAIN.
IN G
The following sha ll be considered by the Boa rd as the
min imum evidence that an applica nt is qualified for certification
as an Engineer-In- Training:
A . G raduai ion and Examination. A
graduate of. o r a co llege senio r
in, a n a pproved-engineering curriculum of fo ur years o r more
a pproved by the Board as being
of sat isfa cto ry sta ndi ng, shall be
adm itted to a n eight-ho ur writ len examination in th e fundam entals o f en gineeri ng . Upo n
passing such a n examinati on , the
graduat e a pplica nt shall be certified a s a n E ng in e e r- I n Training. provided he is otherwise qual ified . Th e college senior
applicant will be cert ified as an
E n g ineet -Ln -T r a in ing after
evidence of graduation is
verified by the Board .
B. Experienced and Examination
I. An applicant , having a high
scho ol education and a specific
record of eight or more years of
pr o gre ss ive experience i n
eng ineering work of a grade and
character sa tisfacto ry to the
Board, shall be admitted to an
eight-hour written exam inat ion.
the appl icant shall be certi fied as
an Engineer- In-T raining , provided he is otherw ise qualified .
2. Succes sful completion by an
applicant o f a two-year or fouryear course of study in engineering technology, as evidenced ' by
awarded -degrees and /or official
transcripts, at an insti tution of
higher learning not recognized
by the Board as being of
sa tisfacoty professional standing , may be con sidered by the
Board, at its complete and sole
discretion, as constituting "progressive experience in engineering work". The number of years
of sa id progressive experience to
be allowed by the Board under
the requirements of Paragraph
Bl , above, shall in no case exceed 1.5 times the number of
such years of study successfully
completed by the applicant.
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1985 Roger Williams College
Women's Softball Schedule

Men's Club -Volleyball
Team Formed
outstanding play from J ose Grat ero l,
Doug Kwa lek and Bernardo Perez,
amo ng others.
O n Mar ch 26, the Hawks lost to
Bryant College, one of the top two
collegiate tea ms in New England by
scores o f 2-15,3-15 , and 5-15.
T he team will be playing at least one
home mat ch thi s spring . and compete
in more Yankee To urnament.
Volunteer club advi sor Joel B.
Dearing, who also coaches the varsity
wo men' s volleyball team , says, " we'r e
fortu nate to have the oppo rt unity to
fo rm a club cons isting of several individual s with prev ious experien ces,
especially the intern ational students.
We have a good blend of out standing
athletes who ha ve been able 10 develop
volleyba ll skills q uickly. The f~t ure
couldn't be brigh ter."

by Manny Co rreira
Th rough the effo rts of senio r Ja mie
Torres an d freshman john Kenney, a
men ' s club volleyball team ha s been
fo rmed here at Roger William s Co llege.
The tea m is a member of the New
England Yankee Volleyball Association . and par ticipated in a tournament
at the Attleboro Recreatio n Center on
Marc h 10. The y played 4 rna I ches, and
enjoyed their first win of the seaso n
agai nst the Wa rriors fro m Fall River.
The scor es were 15-12, 15-13. The y
also lost to Zorro of Ca mbridge, 6-15,
10-15; to event ual to urney champion '
Synergy of Warwick, 16-18, lO-t5;
and to the Framingham volleyball
club, 6-15, 11 -15.
During the co urse of the tournament, the Haw ks received so me

Fri.
Sat.
Mon.
Tue.
Mon.
Wed.
Thurs.

April 26
April 27
Apr il 29
Ap ril 30
Ma y 6
May 8
Ma y 9

Women's Softball Team
Loses A Heart-Breaker
by Manny Correira
The Roger Wi lliams College
women' s so ftball team suffered its
second one-run defeat of the 1985
season thi s week when the Lady
Hawks dropped a tough 2-1 decisio n
to Wo r cester State College at
Worcester. Mass.
T he setbac k overshadowed a
brill iant pitching per forman ce by Pam
Browne , who gve up just 5 hits and no
earned runs. Sharon Castelli also
>I- played well, gelli ng a pair of hit s. and
ma king a couple o f sensat ional defen-

[Amerlcan Studies:
: Club A nnounces t
: B ball Benefit :
>I-

>I-

:

:

RWC facuity basket ball team will
>I- ta ke on the Bristo l high schoo l
: teachers on Tuesda y. Ap ril 23 at 7:30
>I- P .M. In the RWC gym . On the same
>I- • night the college recreation ali-stars
: will meet the Bristol recreation all... stars. The games continue the series of
>I- good -will contests arranged by the
: Amer ican Studies Club 10 raise funds
... for restoration projects.
>I>I-

2:00
12:00
3:30
1:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

, Denotes doubleheade r

************************
>I-

Home
Hom e
Away
H ome
Home
Home
Home

Sal ve Regina'
O PEN DATE
Southeastern Mass. U.
Gordo n"
Worcester Pol y Inst ,
Mass. Maritime
Eastern Nazarene

sive plays . Dianne Dube and Pam
Browne also chipped in with base hits .
By losing. the Lady Hawks' record
fell to 2-2 with a doubleheader on tap
tomorrow afternoon at Colt State
Park (I PM) aga inst Western New
Eng land College. T he Lady Haw ks
will also be in action Saturd ay afternoo n at Por tsmou th High in an other
doublehead er agai nst Clark University. Game time is set for I P M. O n
Sunday . R we travels to Bridgewater
State College for two games starting at
1 PM .

CAMPAl

>I-

:
>I-

:
>I-

...
:
>I-

...
>I-

>l-

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sailing Team
.Takes First
Faeully baskelball learn will risk
the ir undefeated season aga inst
Bristol High School teachers Tuesday, April 23, at 7:30

by Manny Correira
The Roger William s College sailing
team look the Southern Series I sailing
title at Stonehill College on March 29.
Eight schools took part in the event
with the Hawks capturing top honors
in the "A" Division . They were led by
skipper Mark Knappe and crew
Anthony Coppola.
In the "B" Division, RWC placed
5th with Bob Beckett (crew) and Lance
Sennings (skipper) showing the way.
Overall, the Hawks took down third
place honors.

6emt-

<J1)e

Famin e is not a media event.
It's long-term suffering that
doesn't end when the cameras
sto p rolling.
It's little children with
bloated bellies and mothers
tOO weak to respond to
their cries.
It's people in Ethiopia ,
Mauritania, Chad, Niger,
Kenya . Mali , Somalia,
Mozambique and Sudan who
need your help,

~ommencement
'J1)e 5BiItmore ~Ia3a

man*

.~o\)ibence, 5R~obe ~sIanb
ocktaiI ~our : 7:00 p.m. - 1:linner: 8:00 p.m .

• ENTI REWEEKEN D -$55.00

It's old people who will not
age gracefully and die with
dignity, but will expire
hungry and in pain.

CARE joins the student-run
organization S.A.F.E. - Students
Against Famine in Ethiopia - in
calling on college students
throughout the country to giwe
up a meal April 25 and donate
the money sawed to organization
fighting hunger in droughtstricken Africa.

I want to help Africa's starving millions. Here is my tax-deductible gift
0$15
0 $25
0 $100
0 $500
0 Other
Name

_

Address
City

_
State

Zip

,. Your gift will make a difference.
Please ma il th is co u po n w ith yo ur con t ri b u t ion to
CARE/S.A,F,E., 581 Bo ylsto n St reet, Boston, MA 02116
Or call 617-266-7565

